General Information for Parents about the Class of 2020
The Class Advisers’ Contact Information:
Ashlie Crosson: acrosson@basd.net ext. 8227
Website: http://www.basd.net/Domain/1262
Carla Cipro: ccipro2@basd.net ext. 8222
Website: http://www.basd.net/Domain/209
Class of 2020 website (not the parent group website): http://www.basd.net/Domain/1305
Yearly Events to Prepare For:
● Homecoming- usually held in October - the class creates a float and buys a gift for the Honoree.
○ Anyone in connection with a flatbed trailer and/or a place to store float decorations is
always helpful!
● Two Fundraisers per year.
○ If it’s a delivery, pick up will generally be after school out of the cafeteria.
● Spring Prom- Almost always held Blue/White weekend because other Saturdays in the spring
are immediately booked by other annual events (Senior ball, Kennedy dance, the musical, etc)
● *Class trips do not happen until Senior Year.
Other information:
● All checks - for class dues, fundraisers, donations, etc. --- are made out to BASD --please do NOT make it out to BAHS or Class of 2020.
● *Students are expected to pay class dues. They are $25 a year. They can be paid all at once,
if you’d wish to do that.
○ The checks should be given to the class advisers -- Mrs. Cipro in room 222 or Miss
Crosson in room 227. Please do not have your son/daughter give them to a class officer
or class cabinet member.
○ Students will have to pay their dues before they are allowed to go to prom in the spring,
and looking into the future - to participate in senior activities.
● Class announcements (such as class cabinet meetings, fundraiser dates, specific times that we
might be collecting class dues, etc.) will be put on the High School announcement page, found
here: http://ps.basd.net/bulletin/1343/bulletin.html?date=today
○ They will also be broadcasted in the morning during the morning announcements (the
Raider Review).
● Fundraiser forms are passed out to students during Homeroom or if we have a whole class
meeting.
○ Fundraisers often happen during the late fall and then early spring.
● Questions about class information should be sent to Miss Crosson or Mrs. Cipro.
● Questions relating to the Parent Group should be sent to the Parent Group Co-Presidents:
Nicole Brown and Karen Bossert.
● If your son or daughter would like to be a part of the class cabinet, they are more than welcome
to. They just need to come to the meetings. The meetings are usually held in Miss Crosson’s
room (227) and are at 7:30 on Thursdays.
○ Class cabinet is the representation of the class as a whole. They come up with
fundraiser ideas, decoration ideas for prom and homecoming, and they also are the
branch between the entire class and the advisers/parent group.

